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knec, for example, and thiak %vhat a vast and wvitlî bis future fortunes, ai, offerlwhichI, mess, or lhq ink iniitat respectable thonul
deal of friction or rubbing togetiier of flic (as will Le readily bolievet) was joyfully expensivo regsimnt,-besoughli him to applY
endi of flic thigli-boiîo andi of the tvo lcg- and gratofuiiy accepted by to fatiier. to him iii any ornorgenoy for iwhat furtler
bones, thoro must be. Wby, a travelier Young C. became fromn that moment un asum e miight have occasion for, andi, aiter
probablyswings eaeh icg, in %walking, nbout i nnate of G. castie, andi the companfon andi un affectionate adieu, the tivo frientis sept.
1,200 times in a mile. If lie shoulti travel fclloiv studout of Lord M., and tho lion. A. rateti for tho lirst finie.
forty miles a day-and many ti-avel more G., tho Eari's souîs. J3etivcen tic latter andi G. reached London, whoro lio mixed wuih
than thiu--it wouid bc 418,0*00 tinies a day. C. a Nwarin friendship was carly discovereti. ail the great anti the gay andi almost nie.
If ho abioula continue to %valk, only thirty IVe shaih pass ovor the period of their boy- cessariiy engagoti in sail the pleasures and
miles a day, aIl the year except Sîîndays, hooti andi éducation, andi corne at once to dissipations of th e motropolis. Fo~r sonie
ho wouid, at the sanie rate, swing~ each kne, tbat when a choice of a profession mmg offer- time lhe -%vote and rem!tted to bis friexid C.
16,024,000times. If hoshouit o thisevery cd by the Eari of A. to his youngest son. ivitb punctuality, but fol! et iength iato the
year, froni the dîne ho wvas twenty years The militery on statwîc h spirit- Vico of gaining, andi iii co uight was.strir
oid dtii he %vas soventy, or for a porioti of cd young Scot selected,-on one condition poil of ail the monoy ho possesseti, inuâ
haif a century, the inumber of niovemeats however, that bis frienti C. shoulti receive a ing bis own andi C.'s alloîvance for the en.
ivouid be '7ôi,2oo,000! P air Of colours iii the saine régiment ivith suing haif year, Nvhich lie bad just rcceived.

««A continuai dropping," it is said, andi it hiniself. TG thia iziuEs")r rcadiy ngyrecd, de- flistracteti, lie applied to bis fatlîers's agent
means tiropping of walcr 44 %iii wear aw' - ciaring that bis son hati oniy anticîpated bis for a fregli supply, obtainet in anticpaon
a rock." Aind the saying, tbough olti, 'ls intention. The commissions %vera procuireti, another year's al lowance,-lost it also, -anti,
truc. Wliy, this coiîtinued rubbing cf the and flic frientis btteo adieu to tlîe Castie of in addition, othor vory large sunis, for whichs
boues of the knee together, if thr.y wvere ai- G., tlue Eaiu having first sottieti upon C. au ho %vas tlîreatenet i vith oxposure. - a. thi,
Iowed to get dry, Nvouid wear thoni so mtîch annuity sufliciz!nt, iith bis pay, to enabie state of mid ho recciveti a letter froin. C.,
in a singlo day. that 'vo shoulti hear a grat- lins, to tank with his brotser oflicers. entreating Lina toercnd hini b yreturn oÉppst

ignoise et cvery stop, long before night. For a considerabie longth cf tie tlîey his lialf year's anîîuity. Unbot oni,
Anti in a very few days the bancs irouit ho continueti inseparable; the remittances wero and asbarned to ackno%-îiedge the truth, i
coznpleteiy worn out, anti unfit for use. 1 madie to G. by bis father, whichlie regular- did Dlot answer C.; other letters from C. of
question, if tbeyoulditest even a whole day. ly dividedt with bis fîlenti. TIhe officers of simular import foilowed,-these Le also suf-
Iron, or steel, or &-vois the hardest tbing you the regiment %vore for the most part soüs of fereti to romain unanstvereti, or burneti thora
can think of in tho worid, %vouid irear out noble or asscient Scotch families, anti inhe. without reading. Amongst those îvlîichit
ina very short tiaie. flVlat, thon, can Le ritediwith the pride cf their otya ancestry, the latter fate wvas onie in îvhicli C. express,
the reason >vhy tic knees, anti ail the otlier ail that hauteur andi contenipt for their in(e- ed Luiself ini theso words: «"You cannot
joints, do not ivear out ? There is no place ri ors in. blooti shicii distingîîished the Scot- cocive to îvhat indignities 1 amn subjecei,
top ut in tar or oil, te preveat it. tish aristocracy of tbatday. Initho eyes of by the disappointînent in receiving the sti-

I have said that raany of the joints are those arrogant youiîg mon the htumble birth pend your noble father hi the gooduess; te
compietely shut up, as if by a sack. Noîv of C. apýeared acomnplotedisqualification to sottie on mie. Tho truth bogins te Le sua-
the author of the fraine bas so contriveti iL, holti sucîcty or mess with thera; but they peeteti, anti, in addition, your silence giVes
that a substance calleti synovies, îvhich an- wvere obligeai te submit to îvhat they lielti my eîîemies reasson te believo tlîat I h ave
stvers ail the purposes of oit or tar, continuai- an indignity, the lieutenant-colonel who %vas tost your friondsliip anti tliat or your famuiy.
ly ouos ont on the inside of the ligaments, in command of the régiment haviag isen Sbouid I flot receive the expetted suni by
at flic joints, andi keeps the ligaments thera- froua the raîîks, anti therefore notbein; like- retura cf post, 1 must reliîîquisb., my place
selves, anti the joints, soft anti aoist. Cen ly te ceconti or approve the suggestions cf et the mes,-ivhet a triumphi it ivill afford
any tbîîîg lie more curions ? Oa aeny- tIi ir pride, C.'s réputation for personal. to those I have alluded to ! I shoulti bo n-
thing prove, more ciearly, a great DESIGN- courage-tbe partiaity cf the lieutenant- easy et your silenice, leqt it might procecd
ER, or, as I might say, a great MASTER Colonel, anti the brotherly regard cf ««the froni iliness, did 1 not see daily in theLu
BUILDER. ?-<& HOUSC .1 lise in." Ronourable Lieutenant G."1 protecteti Lim dois nevseapers %rbich ie receive here, un

______________________________from direct insuit; ncitwithstanding wieh account ot your bcbng etpar£iesQ,-tie opera,
FALSE APPEARANCES, bis arrogant comrades coatriveti to rentier -in flie park, &c. Do, th en, my dear

ATale fouadeci on Fact. bi iesfiini ulaat ipaigfriead, ]et me hear frons you imnietiately."
their coatuuneiy iii every %vay possible, 1vt- Haviagdestroyeti, ivithout perusing, this let-

Ia thie yeer -, a distingnished High- out absolutely conimitting theniselves. lije ter, G. iras spareti the pain itwionîti have
lanid regimient iras cjuartereti in Liverpool. lied been compelLad, nevertboless to prove caused luim, but lie suffereti pangs not Ioeu
Aaiongst the subalterns ivere reckoned the on more than one occasion that flhc motte cf torturing. Tlîe non-arrivai cf the remittance
Boa. A. G-, and MIr. D. C_; the bis country couladbe appiied to, hiniseif, vith obligeti C.- to secede froni the mess, anta froua
former iras the son cf the Earl of A-, a as unuch truth as te the proudest cf bis coin- this moment ho ceaseti te be acknowledgea
Scotch peer, the latter ives cf humble pe- peers. Uîîknown te liii, G. hati aise been by any ofilicers, savo tlîe lieutenîant-colonel
reiltage, thxe yeungest son cf an industrions obliged, to testify bus friendship, by caliig aiready mentioneti.
tenant cf the nobiemnjust mentioneti. te aceount o or tiro cf those baugbty At this juncture, Generai W- arrived

Wtiie yet in infancy, young C. hat by youtbs irbo, in bis presence, lied spokieî ma Liverpool, beiîîg on a tour cf insecetion,
some accidenit attracteti the notice of the disrespectfully cf Lis absent frienti, C. and CA' regimniet was reviîeed wuvthý the
noble cari, whbo, havin~ inquireti inte the Mattersreaiaed thns, ivhien G. receiveti others stationed iii that town anti district.-
cireurastances cf the cld's father, learrat a summons to attend bis fater, thie Eari, in .After the rovicîr Gcueral W. invited ail] the
that Le iras a mos!. deserving mian, thet ho Lonidon. ?Previeus to lus departure froua officers to dinaier et bis hote,--of course ail
had been left a idoîrer tire years before, Liverpool, ho divided 'with C. lis stock cf accepted the invitation, andi it -%vu. Cà. lot
'with a famiy cf six chiltiren, cf wurora tlic xoney, russurei Lira that lie iroulti regular. te sit next thegeiîeral. Tho dutner pa.stoff
boy in question was the yonngest. Theearl ly supply him with the instalmonts of bis ai- most sigrecably, and thegeucral, bein maun
immediately proposeti cbarging Limseif witx lowvance, witbout ivhicb ho knew itîroulti Le cf conviviai hbabits, kept lus guests dtil a
the care andi éducation cf Lis little faveurite, impossible for hlma te holti bis place at the very late Lour. When about te take leave'


